
YOUNO LAWSON WAS CONVICTED

Laur¿Mia Doy Found Guilty of Man¬
slaughter-KlUod His Father.

Laurene, Jan. 9.-Guilty of man¬
slaughter was the verdict of the Jury
trying Robert Lawson, charged with

^>tho murder of his father, W. Frank
Lawson, of Lanford, this county. The
Jury was out three hours. Sentence
was not passed, as counsel for the
young man will make a motion for a
new trial.

The killing occurred last October
£ on the streets of Clinton, the young

man shooting his father to death in
Lawson's brother's wagon, which was
loaded with cotton. The killing, lt
ls said, grew out of a dispute over
the possession of a bale of cotton.

*v.,The case went to the jury shortly af-
T ter 6 o'clock. Eleven witnesses testi¬

fied for the State, while ten were in¬
troduced by the defense, Including
the defendant and his wife.

Eddie Lawson and Victor Lawson,
brothers of the defendant, testified
¡as to the beginning of the trouble

W over a bale of cotton which their fa¬
ther claimed. Roth said that they
assisted In loading tho cotton over
the protest of defendant, and after
the cotton was loaded on the wagon
the defendant took charge of the

. team and drove to tho gin; that Vic-
yr tor and W. F. Lawson, the father,

went along In a buggy. Witnesses
Bald Robert Lawson offered the cot¬
ton to a bank he owed; the deceased
.objected and jumped in the wagon
and took charge of the lines and
«tarted to drive off, Robert Lawson

l|t Btandlng Immediately behind him in
the front part of the wagon. Pres¬
ently, according to the testimony, the
Bhootlng took place and W. F. Law¬
son fell mortally wounded. None of
the witnesses Baw W. F. Lawson with
a pistol; saw defendant fire five
times, three times after his fnther

^ fell. One of the mules was shot at
the time, and bas since died.

In his own behalf Robert Lawson
claimed self-defense, swearing that
he shot to save himself and protect
his property. He oypressed his sor-

* TOW for the deed, swore his father
' pushed him back against the cotton

bale and drew his pistol, and, with an

oath, said he (W. F. Lawson) was

going to kill defendant.

Liberia will be given ia wireless
station, with 2,500 miles radius, by a
French company.

To those who believe in fortune
tellers, charms, or love powders,
ignorance is bliss.
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ESCORT AMERICANS' TO EUROPE.

Commission of Commercial Congress
to Stoutly Agricultural Finance.

Distinguished committees will es¬
cort .the American commission
through Euroj>e when it goes abroad
In April to study the subject of agri¬
cultural finance, according to a cable¬
gram received to-day from Davis
Imbin, American legate to the Inter¬
national Institute of Agriculture at
Rome.
Among those to accompany the

American investigators through Italy
are L. Luzatti, former prime minis¬
ter, R. Capelli, president; Giovanni
Relner!, secretary general, and W. W.
Wollemberg, officers and members of
the Institute.

This committee will be replaced or
reinforced as each new country ls vis¬
ited. The cablegram was received by
Dr. C. J. Owens, managing director of
the Southern Commercial Congress,
under whoso auspices the commlss-
slon goes abroad.

Moro than 100 delegates will be in
the party of investigators, and three
months will bo devoted to studying
the question of finance as applied to
agriculture and the marketing and
transportation of crops.

EVERY STREET IN WALHALLA

Has Its Share of the Proof that Kid¬
ney Sufferers Seek.

Backache? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Don't have to look far. Use what

Walhalla people recommend. Every
street In Walhalla has its cases.

Here's ono Walhalla woman's ex¬

perience.
Let Mrs. Hunt toll lt.
Mrs. Mary M. Hunt, S. Broad St.,

Walhalla, S. C., says: "1 suffered a
great deal from weak kidneys and
my back and head ached. I was sub¬
ject to dizzy and nervous spells, and
I Beemed unable to get relief until I
obtained Doan's Kidney Pills at Dr.
Bell's drug store. They soon m:. Je
a marked Improvement, and I con¬
tinued their \ise until all symptoms
of my trouble had dis; ppeared. My
experience with Doan's Kidney Pills
has been so satisfactory that I can
recommend the remedy highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember tho name-Doan's

and take no other. wir.
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OF EXPERIMENT STATION J
BULLETINS.

Prepared Weekly for
THE KEOWEE COURIER

By J. Linn Ladd.

Economic Factors lu Católe Feeding.
Bulletin 159 and Circulars 163 and

164, all issued by the IlHuois sta¬
tion, treat of phases of the above
subject, and all come to hand under
ono cover.

Bulletin 159 gives results of exper¬
iments with two lots of dalry cows,
one fed a balanced and the other an
unbalanced ration. lt ls explained
that a balanced ration is one having
the proper proportions of protein,
carbohydrates and fats; while an un¬
balanced ration ls one that contains
too much or too little of one of these
classos of nutrients.

Protein is abundant in cotton seed
meal, linseed meal, tankage, gluten,
wheat bran, oats, peas, beans, pea¬
nuts, alfalfa, clover, vetches and all
legumes. Carbohydrates largely pre¬
dominate in corn, corn silage, sor¬
ghum, and all grass hays.

Many actual feeding tests in vari¬
ous countries have demonstrated that
a well balanced ration for dairy cows
contains 5 y% to 6 pounds of carbohy¬
drates for every pound of protein;
and the analytical chemists have as¬

certained and tabulated the number
of pounds of digestible protein, car¬

bohydrates and crude fibre per ton
In all the feed-stuffs used In feeding
farm animals. With these tables and
directions found In bulletins and
standard works on stock feeding any
Intelligent farmer can compound a
suitable ration for his stock. Or any
farmer who will write the director of
his State experiment station, telling
him what feed stuffs he has and what
stock he wishes to feed and for what
purpose, will receive directions for
compounding economic rations for
them.

But just as the brick mason must
have tho proper proportions of lime,
sand and cement In his mortar in or¬
der to make a strong wall, and just
as the housewife must have the right
proportions of sour milk and soda to
make good biscuits, so the cow must
have the right proportions of protein
and carbohydrates in her ration to do
her best in producing milk at the
lowest possible cost.

Indeed any animal must have a
proper mixture oi these nutrients to
thrive. A cow fed on protein alone
will soon die, and a cow fed on car¬
bohydrates alone will die In less time.

In these Illinois experiments two
lots of cows of equal merit and milk
producing capacity were fed alike
till all were gotten In good condition
for a fair test. Then Lot 1 was fed
a balanced ration of 1:6-that Is, 1
pound digestible protein to every 6
pounds of carbohydrates. Lot 2 was
fed on unbalanced ration of 1:11.
The dally ration of each cow In Lot
1 was 30 pounds corn silage, 8
pounds clover hay, 4 2-3 pounds glu¬
ten feed and 3 1-3 pounds corn meal.
Lot 2 was given a daily ration for
each cow of 30 pounds corn silage, 5
pounds timothy hay. 3 pounds clover
hay and 8 pounds corn meal. In both
cases all the feed given was sound
and of high quality, lt will be no¬
ticed that each cow in both lots re¬
ceived the same number of pounds
of silage, hay and grain; so tho only
difference was In the nature of the
ration. In the ration of Lot 1, the
clover hay and gluten feed were rich
in protein; while the 3 pounds of
clover hay was the only constituent
of the ration given to Lot 2 that was
at all rich In protein.

The test continued for 131 days,
and during that time Lot 1 gave 12,-
553 pi m nd s moro milk than Lot 2,
worth $158.70, a difference of $17.63
lier cow.

For each 100 pounds of milk pro¬
duced Lot 1 consumed 64% pounds
of digestible feed, while Lot 2 con¬
sumed within a fraction of 7 2 pounds
of digestible feed for each 100
pounds of milk produced.

Further, the cows In Lot 1 remain¬
ed In good condition throughout,
while ninny cows in Lot 2 wero often
"off their feed," and all of them lost
flesh and came out of the test In poor
condition.

Circulars 163 and 164, by tho same
station, are two of a series dealing
exhaustively with the subject of beef
production. These two are devoted to
a world-wide survey of the cattle
raising Industry, tho exportation of
live cattle from the various countries,
dressed beef production, consumption
of beef, etc, with a view to consider¬
ing present and prospective foreign
competition with tho cattle producers
of tho United States. Future circu¬
lars of the so: les will treat of beef
product lot. In the United States, cat¬
tle feeding in the corn belt, and cat¬
tle feeding In relation to economic
farm management and the conserva¬
tion of soil fertility.
The two circulars already Issued

aro exceedingly lnterestlng.They show
that of 4 50 million cattle In the
world in 1910, the United States con-
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tained but 71 million, but our cattle
are so much above the world's aver¬
age in lunn that we furnish one-
third of the world's beef supply. Ar¬
gentina had 4 "Vi cattle to 1 inhabi¬
tant, while wo had less than 1, and
Italy had less than 1 head to every 5
inhabitants. However, when it comes
to the number of cattle per square
mile the densely i>ouuiatcä little
countries throw us into the shade.
For instance wolle the United Staten
has an averr go of 23 cattle per
square mlle a ad Illinois has 56, Bel¬
gium has 104 and Canada but 2. But
when lt come, to exports of live cat¬
tle, tho United States leads the world,
Canada stands second, Argentina
third, Mexico fourth and Uruguay
fifth. But in export.' of dressed beef
Argentina stands firsi the Unltet
States second, Uruguay third, Austra¬
lia fourth and New Zealand ttfth. Ar¬
gentina would excel us in the expor¬
tation of live cattle as wei* as dressed
beef, but for the strict quarantine
against her maintained },y European
countries on account A food and
mouth disease. About 85 per cent
of our exports of beef and live cat¬
tle go to Great Britain. Up to the
year 1900 our exports of cattle and
beef increased yearly, but from 1900
to 1905 the annual exports remained
about the same, and slnco 1905 our

exports have decreased every year,
and must soon cease altogether un¬
less there ls a rapid incrase of cattle
raising among our people. In other
words, our homo markets will soon

require all the live cattle and dressed
beef that we produce, leaving no sur¬

plus to send abroad.
Argentina having forged ahead of

the United States in cattle produc¬
tion, Prof. Herbert W. Mumford, au¬
thor of these clrcualrs, was sent to
that country and Uruguay by the Il¬
linois station, to m°.ke a personal in¬
vestigation of the present condition
and future prospects of the industry
In those countries, and Circular 164
reports his findings.

Prof. Mumford finds that cheap and
productive lands and cheap labor
abound, producing a great abundance
of alfalfa and other nutritious le¬
gumes and grasses that readily fat¬
ten cattle without grain. He also
Und» the enmate so favoarble that
neither shelter nor shade are neces¬
sary. W.hUe comparatively little corn
ls grown, unlimited quantities can be
produced. He also found that by the
importation of the best blood from
Great Britain and the United States,
the herds o' Argentina have been
bred up t< high degree of excel¬
lence. So nw of the ranches are of
enormous ¿¡¿e and show a high de¬
gree of efficiency in their manage¬
ment. On the other hand Argentina
cattlemen have some troubles to con¬
tend with. They have the fever tlek,
tuberculosis, anthrax, or charbon to
fight; and worse still, a few out¬
breaks of foot and mouth disease
have caused Great Britain to close
her ports against live cattle from that
country. This has caused Argentina
cattlemen to provide unexcelled
slaughtering and refrigerating facili¬
ties, and hence she now sends frozen
beef and mutton abroad instead of
live stock.

In 1910 the United States exported
over $12,000,000 worth of live cattle,
and Argentina less than 4,000,000
dollars worth; but, on the other
hand, Argentina exported $25,500,-
«?.00 worth of dressed beef, while we
sent abroad less than half as much.

3ut, as before stated, tho competi¬
tion of Argentina in foreign markets
will soon cease to interest the cattle
producers of the United States; for
home consumption v/ill require all we
can produce. And,even now we hold
undisputed command of the British
market for prime corn-fed beef, and
will continue to hold it so long as our

supply lasts.
Therefore, the chief concern of our

beef producers, so far as lt relates to
Argentina competition, has to do with
the possible invasion of our own

markets by Argentina beef. Because
littlo corn ls grown there or likely to
be for many years, Prof. Mumford
thinks there ls little danger from
that quarter. Besides, he found
small grain production ls now Inked
upon as more profitable than î.ittle
growing in Argentina and already
tending to supplant that Industry.

Records of Pure-Bred Dairy Cows.
This is the title of Bulletin 160 of

tho Illinois station. It states that
while there are more than a million
dalry cows In that State, less than 1
per cent of them are pyre herd. This
condition led to the organization, in
1908, of a Dairy Cattle Improvement
Association by breeders ,of the dif¬
ferent breeds of dalry cattle. They
are educating the people not only not
to uso scrub bulls, but not to use a

purebred bull who has a dam in hi¬
ped I g ree line that produced less than
a pound ot butter a day,

Since a part of the lnconit, from a
dalry herd is derived from the sale
of surplus animals, it pays to have
stock hacked by both a pedigree and
an official record. Hence testing as¬
sociations are desirable for this pur-
poso as well as for the purpose of de¬
tecting and weeding out unprofitable
cows.
The bulletin gives the record of

nearly 500 registered cows-Guern¬
seys, Jerseys, Holsteins, Brown Swiss,
whose yearly production of butter
.at ranged from 246 pounds to 661
; omuls. As lt costs just as much to
Bil!!' and care for the 2 Ill-pound cow
f.s for the 661-pound producer, and
almost as much for her feed, lt can be
seen readily that the best cow ';
worth several times ns much as the
poorest. Indeed the poor oae might
fall to pay her board, while the other
ono evidently paid a hands« me profit.

Syria Has Queer Hai'roads.

Ti.^y have a curious way of man¬
aging sene railway in Syria, says
the Wide Woiiu Magazine. Weary
of much riding, a party of travelers
on their way tc Beirut resolved one
day to go by train. They arrived at
a primitive station, but could find
no station master. Presently, how¬
ever, one of tho camp followers ar¬

rived, looked around, and, spying a
small red flag lying on the platfcm,
made off with lt along tho line. When
a train came In the man waved his
flag, the engine driver pulled up, and
tho travelers got in.

Later, while the train was puffing
on Its way, the guard came along the
foreboard ard issued the tickets,
»carefully noting down tho names,
nationality and occupations of the
passengers. Two stations farther on

they got out, and here there was not
only a station master, but a porter,
and the latter stayed with them all
day, meanwhile feeding them with
honey from the comb. Where else,
one wonders, could such a charming
railway system bo found?

Uiver Floods West Virginia City.

Wheeling, W. Va.. Jan. 9.-The
Ohio River reached a stage «lightly
under 4 4 fer* to-n!ght, and thia elly
is in tho midst of its most disastrous
flood with the exception of those of
1884 and 1907. Railroads, trolley
lines and steamboats are all out of
commission and tho city Is practically
isolated from the outside world.

In some sections of the city the
natural gas supply Is cut off. A ma¬
jority of the iron and steel mills have
been forced to shut down by the high
water, and upwards of 10,000 men
aro Idle.

No Man Ever Earned $1,01)0,000.

Greenville, Jan. 9.-"No man ever
earned a million dollars. He may
have made it legally, according to the
way our courts do things these days,
but ho never earned it. Every man
that has a million dollars has robbed
some of us of the $34 to which we
are entitlod, according to the last re¬

port of the treasury," said Dr. E. W.
Wiley, former chief chemist of the
department of agriculture, In an ad¬
dress here last night, in which he
made a vigorous attack upon million¬
aires.

Skunk Hides in Parcela Post...

Painesvllle, Ohio, Jan. 9.-A far¬
mer who malled a la parcels post one
package of frozen skunk skins, which
thawed out while In the post office,
and scented up the plae^ was com¬

pelled to take thom hack ey the au¬
thorities.

Nobody on earth has ever had the
genius required to run a bath at the
right temperature for somebody else.

When a man has a bad temper he
is never satisfied until he bestows a

sample of lt on all his friends.

Chlo
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their whole future lives» It ls a mos
relievo this condition and bring back tl
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Squaw V
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promptly than the harsh, bitter tasting me
with the first dose and if used for a reasc
pa'lor disappear, the spirits r\$n, th* appe
restful and the thin, vitiated blood ls re
veins, carrying new life, strength and <
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£sl~1885 ÇLIZERS
BATHS TURN BROWN WHITE.

Tho English Stumble Upon An Odd
Practice In Africa.

England has another "little war"
on her hands, and, as a result, her
soldiers have been doing some hard
inarching and harder fighting, and
will have to do still more of both In
a region of Africa which, up to now,
lias been unexplored territory-
with tho object of making peace be¬
tween two uncommonly queer native
tribes of which littlo or nothing pre¬
viously has been known.

Tliese two tribes aro tho Anuaks
and the Nuers, who live near t'.e
border lino between Abyssinia and
the Sudan, and who have been .»crap-
piug for years and years, Tho
Nuera, iL wag explained Ly an offi¬
cial at the Colonial office, who de¬
scribed the recent expedition, are
entitled to British protection, but up
to now they haven't needed it. In
fact, so long as they fought tho
Anuaks with shield and spear against
similar weapons (and this means un¬
til quite recently,) the Nucrs put lt
all over their adversaries, but a
while ago the Anuaks began to get
hold of rifles and ammunition, which
had been discarded by the Abyssin¬
ian army, and learned how to use
them, and since that timo the boot
has been on the other leg with a
vengeance.

With several vengeances, In fact,
for the Anuaks have made a sorles of
murderous raids on the Nuers, driv¬
ing their old conquerors northward
and carrying off their cattle and wo¬
men. 1'he British, as rulers of the
Sudan, let the two tribes fight for a
while, but as it began to look as if
the Nuers were going to be wiped
out atlogether, and the Anuaks re¬
fused to call It quitB, the recent ex¬
pedition, numbering 350 mon with
seven officers, was sent against the
Anuaks, and found them uncommon¬
ly nasty customers. In a pitched
battle tho native force was killed off
practically to a man, but the Britiish
losses number forty-three, including
three native and two white officers,
Capts. Lictenberg and Kinahan.

While advancing on the Anuaks,
tho expedition passed »through the
country of tho Nuers, who proved to
be a queer lot and no mistake. They
are a strong, wiry race, and have no
use for superfluous dress. The wo¬
men "dross up" occasionally by put¬
ting on n st nug of beads, but their
sartorial imagination carries them no
farther. The queerest thing about
the Nuers, however, is the fact that
though they naturally are dark
brown fn color, they appear to be
white.

This illusion is the result of about
the strangest "baths" on record. In
front of every hut is a pit filled with
white wood ash, and in this every
day, first the men and then the wo¬
men roll, covering themselves with
a coating of white dust, which acts
as a protection against flies and other
insects. On great occasions the ash,
by the addition of an evil-smelling,
sticky substance,ls made into a paste,
with which the Nuers smear them¬
selves-having then the appearance
of being painted all over with white
enamel. They get another nice ef¬
fect, too, by dyeing their hair red
and wearing lt sticking out straight
behind, where it Is kept in place
with mud.
The men of the tribe are the lazi¬

est ever. They take their morning
"dip" In the white dust and then
knock off for the rest of the day, lot¬
ting the boys and women do any
work that may be going. They be¬
gin getting married at about 17 or
18 and generally keep it up till they
have collected five or six helpmeets.
All the Nuers are firm believers in
witchcraft, which is dispensed by
their medicine men, but they also be¬
lieve in a Supreme Being, who cre¬
ated the world, and in a futur* lifo,
though they never pray. They bury
their dead under their houses.
The British expedition was guided

into the Anuaks' country by a na¬
tive woman of unusual intelligence.
She was short fingered, however, and
had a scar on each knee, where a
piece of flesh had been cut out. She
explained thesj deficiencies by say¬
ing that a short time previously she
had lost all her clothes--in tho
shape of her string of beads. Her
angry husband at once sent for the
local medicine man, who Insisted on
cutting off and making a stew of
these pieces of flesh as a sure means
of finding the thief.

. ^--

Nothing puto the devil in a better
humor than for two men to make a
business agreement on their honor.
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